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LODGES AT CHURCH

Oddfellows Attend Special
- Service at Centenary.

ANNIVERSARY OF FOUNDING

Taking Kniblems of Order tor His
Text, Dr. Clarence Wilson

Speaks of Obligations or Iiodge
Men and Tlielr Purposes.

Today i, 90th anniversary o; theth6 InJPndnt ofOddfellowship. and last night there wasft large outpouring of
VefhoH bCk?h l0dBes Centena??
True wH1 whe Dr. Clarencethe pastor, delivered a ser--;!,Ja'h' toplc- - "The Three Links."
frnm Bmment marchel i" a body
SI'11' jemple on the West Side and

Aid8e T'ehed from "a" onEast Sixth streets re- -
dentheenmemlh th "' f tile

Mn,,tme'T,be" wre 'n mid- -
The music programme rendered by thechorus choir, under direction C E

.rSn- - f an Iaborate descrlP:tton was much enjoyed, the singing
th;' of Thadwick's anthem,reak T,rth Unto Joy'" deserving slThe organist. William ItBoone, played these two organ

ndnS;hWbCr8 "Te ' antho"
"Rakoevy"

Patterson sang in excellent tyT. :
chols- - dramatic solo. "Christy Cruc"-flxlo-

na number which picturesresigning himself to hU fate on the crow.
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Both Mr. Patterson and Mr. Boone ar6comparatively recent arrivals here InPortland musical life, but they have al-ready made favorable impressions withWrk-- . wMr- - Boone. who is at pres-ent head the department of piano andorgan at Oregon Agricultural College,Corvallis. Or., is quite an experiencedand talented organist and has been or-'- 8t' well-know- n churches in New
Washinton. D. c.. and New.port R i

Mr. Patterson is a tenor robusto andhas one of the most powerful and tune-ful tenor voices In this part of the coun-
try. He came here from Chicago, wherefor several years he was a favorite con-cert, church choir and oratorio singer.On several occasions He was tenor solo-- Inted APol! Club concerts.

XT-- eJl".
Sa"K tenor roles 1" Handeraand "Acis and Galatea."Hajdns Creation" and Goring Thomas'Swan and Skylark."

High Alms of Order.
In the course of his address TJr. W ilson

order, &t, nBth.Jf the hiKh aims of thefraternity and beauti- -
iir0nS.,f0r .the brtlierhood of man,t2 !tS teachi"Ss and lessonstoward the betterment of the hu-man family, while its practical charity

niteET the admlrtion of every oneclosed his address by ay--
boT"t turn from thls s--

the three links- - which
FaTth C'y inUr rdCr- - Nw abided

and love, these three, but thegreatest of these is love "
Dr. Wilson's address was based on thistext and he set forth

CnTVhV!nkS that b,nd OddfellowshiP toto the future by hope andto each other by love.

J. H. Broughton Dead.
CASTLE ROCK. Wash.. April 25 -f- n-
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was born inNew York, April 23. 1847.
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Infants' $2.50. S3 DressesTsT?
Infants' $4 and $6 Dresses, $3. 1 8
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Vegetable - ,
Vegetable Dishes, each.. 19

doc Vegetable Dishes, each..24
Vegetable Dishes, each. .32

60c Vegetable Dishes, each..42
Covered Butter Dishes, ea.
Independent Butters, dozen. .42
Pitchers, great values each.. 19
Pitchers, great values each..42
Meat Platters, 10-inc- h, at, ea..33fc

$1.10 Platters, 14-inc- h, each 73
$1.00 Dozen Plates,' dozen 73$

IS IN PORT

COOS BAY STEAMSHIP BRINGS
BIG CARGOi

Vessel Establishes New Record for
Run South Makes Dck to

Dock in 2 4 Hours.

Bringing passengers, several carloadsof milk, three cars of railroad machinery,one car of sacks and tons of general
merchandise, the steamship Breakwaterarrived up Coos Bay at 8 o'clocklast night. The Breakwater made therun up. in 26 hours.

On the last trip down, the Breakwater
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established a record for "southbound pas-sages at this season of tha year Sheleft Portland at 8 o'clock Wednesdayevening and was docked at North Bendat 5 o'clock the following evening.Among the passengers arriving on thBreakwater was Assistani United States

uuiAJf. APKTT, 2G, l909.
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$1.60 dozen Plates, dozen.$1.10$1.8o dozen Plates, dozen.ij51.32
$2.10 dozen Plates, dozen. 31.44$1.8o dozen Soup Plates, dozen.. $1.32Regular 40c Sauce Boats, at, each.. 27Regular $1.40 Sauce Tureens, each..
ofSr Soup Tureens, each.STea Cups, Saucers, doz.Sl 60Regular $2.50 doz. Coffee Cups andcers, on sale at, InRegular $1.80 dozen AfterfMnne?

and Saucers, on sale at, the doz. .SI

Engineer Polhemus. Mr. Polhemus hasbeen inspctlng the dredge work on CoosBay and the Jetty at the mouth of theCoquille River. He reports the Jetty infine shape and a general deepening ofthe water on the bar.-
-

The dredge Ore- -
f."' J?eT&ting ln Coos Bay, is doingwork, he says.

Notice to Mariners.
Commander Lopei. Inspector of theTwelfth Lighthouse District, has sentfollowing notice to mariners,Blunts Reef lightveesel:

llKMv.?' 'ven that Blunts reefNo- - S3 wa" temporarily with- -

v,,ns me mastheadsabove th. water and vuTbleLiTe.48 feet

Grain Tonnage Kn Route.
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